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T HE greatest pet o? a cntury prlific of great poets is

Ldead. XVe are not, we hope, given te extravagant

eulogizing, but wve should scarcely do mnore than record our
own conviction were we te express the opinion tbat the
greatest peet, take bim ail in ail, of ail the centuries died
when Lord Tennyson Ilcrossed the bar " on the th inst.

But in a question o? that kind nearly everything deponds

upon the point of view. Eacb naturally prefers the peut
wbo appeals most closely to bis own idiosyncracici o?
mind and heart. By some professienal crities the above
would ho scoutcd as an absurd ustimate of thu genius of

the departed laurcate. 'rhe future must decide. Both
the poetry and . the pcrsonality of the venerablu bard are

stili, and will bu for many years te conte, quite toe near
the eye to bu seun iu their truc perspective, or tbrough
any medium net more or luas colourud by feeling. Other

stars of the first magnitude bave shone as brigbtiy, pur-

haps have distiactly outshone bim, in their own spucial
fields in the peetic heavens. In the dramatic rcaim
Shakespeare is of course, and pcrhaps uver will bu, incom-

parable. But wuarunotsuretbat "The Idylls of the King"

will net comparu favourably, in ail the highur qualities

wbich go te make up a gruat epic, with even the Il Iliad " or
'the " 4Eineid" or"I Paradisu Lest." Crtainly as eviduncu of thu

capacity of the English language for the production of

lofty and mlodious effects in blank verse, thir oniy place

la beaidu thu masturpicce o? Milton. With equal crtainty

it may bu said that sucb a piecu as "l(Enone " takus rank

with IlLycidas," in the demain of classicism, while for
uxamples o? the puruly English in style and feeling, in

wbich Il the mlody o? the lyric is wudded te, the senti-

ment and picture o? thu idyl," the works of all the Eng-

lisb bards will bu songlît lu vain for anything surpassing

IlThe Miller's Daugbtur," "lThe May Qucun," or "lLady

Clara Vure de Vure." And wbure in ail the demain of

metrical liturature will bu feund anytbing appualing more

powurfully te the patrietie huart of the nation than IlThe
Charge o? the Ligbt Brigade," which net oen the most

glowing perioda o? the author o? IlScots, Wha Hau "
can surpass in their power te rousu the patriotic passion.

From anothur point o? viuw, it may wll bu doubtud

whtber any othur British poet, or in fact peut o? any
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nation wbose living works bear any comparisen in point
o? volurninousness witb those o? Tennysont, bas ever suc-
ceeded in attaining and maintaining se exquisite rbctorical
finish and sucli uniformly felicitous expression. Wlîere
mn ail literature can these qualities be found comnbiued in
sncb perfection witii the intensest feeling and the niost
stirring energy o? tiîought and expression as in Il Locksley
flali," or any ue o? a dozen lyrics whiclî at once conie
trooping isefore the mind's eye? Even the gited
Tennyson undoubtedly nodded soîicetimes, but wbîle the
resuit may have been an occasional bit o? very indifférent
and iu ?ew cases almost vapid rhyming, ho secms neyer to
have shrunk from that laborious use o? the file wbicb is
the euly condition o? corructaess and elegance in form.

ilOWEVER widuiy the estimates o? critics may diller,
and tbey do differ very widely upon the point, wc

cannût doubt that there would bu very great consctaneity
e? epinion among ordinary students and lovers o? poetry
wure a ballot te bu taken on the questioni,I" What is
Tennyson's masterpiecu ? " The verdict would be, we
venture te prudict, even more nearly unanimous than was
tbat e? a company o? authors, wbo were at ene tinie askcd
te select tbe tbree poctns o? the century which each
would mnst wish to have cemposed, and whe are said
te bave cvery onu namcd "IlunMemoriami" as ither first or
secend. Had lu Memriam"» neyer been written, Tenny-
sen's place among the immertals would stili have been
secure, but it weuld have boun ou a mucb lower plane
than that whicb the verdict e? pesterity will award Uie
builder o? that marvollous mosaic. This majestic pooni is

in conception, in metrical form, in the profusion o? intel-
lectual wealth it displays, and in the beight and depth o?
sentiment, new intensely pathetic, new le? ty and en-
nobling, simply unique in the world's literature. Probably
not ail our ruadurs will agree with thia estimîîatc. It is
possible tbat somo may even yet ha feund to endorse ffhu
opinion o? Charlotte Bronte, that Ilit is beautif ul, it is
mournful, it is monetonous." A ?ew inay even go as far as
Taine, wbo promounced it Ilculi, ,uunotoiîous, and ton
prettily arran.-ed," and described its author as goiîig into

mourning Illike a correct gentleman, with bran new
gloves,'> wiping away bis tears withî a cambric baîîdker-
chie?, and displaying Il threugheuL the religieus service
which ends the cureiynouy ail the compunction o? a respect-
fui and well-trainud laytnan." But many more will, we
believe, fiud beth mind and beart ecboing the sentiments
o? Charles Kingsley, who ragarded it as "boldly surpasa-
ing the noblest English Christian poem wbich severai cen-
turies bave seen," whiiu net a fuw perhaps, and we cone.ss
ourselves o? the numbur, wili go oven se far as Peter
Baynu and duclaru it "the fincst elegiac poui. in the
world." Onu o? the strengest and' most unmistakable
evidences that Teunyson's peetry is o? the very bighest
order is the fact wbich lie wbo wili may vcrify, that tbey
bave addud more te, the wealtb o? our English speech, in
the shape o? terse Angle-Saxon werds and phrasep, and of
truc and beautiful tbeughts and sentiments empearlud in
striking and lugant, expression, than any other Britiab
writur, Shakespeare perhaps excapted. O? course we are
net taking the English Bible inte compaî'ison. To this
wu may add onu othur uvidence, and that on the autbority
and in the words e? the' Britishe Quarterly Review, wbicb
affirmed iu 1881 :"IlWu do not douibt that at this moment
in England more poetry o? Tennyson is known by huart,
and more couid bu qnoted, than o? ail the other peets in
the language fusud into eue." We do net doubt that
Ilu Mumoriam "bhas -ontributed more largely te beth thuse
effucts than auy othur puera.

A MONG the many worthy organizatiens o? a philan.
tbropic kiud in Toronto there is none worthier o?

gunerous and huarty support than theuIlCbildrun's Aid
Society." As wu bave often insisted, the very quintes-
sence o? wise philantbropy censists lu ruscuing the waifs
and strays, and as far as possible those who are growing
up, even tbougb it bu in the homes o? their own parents,
axnid dugrading and vicious surrottndings, and piacing
them iander goed influences and in training for respectable

and useful citizenisbip. This isi the wûrk which the Society
above named is trying to do, with what success everyone
who is suticiently interested cani ascertain. It goes with-
out qaying that those disinterested man and women who
give s0 freely of their time and îieis for the promotion
of siuclî a work should bo as freely aided by the sympathy
and the money of their fe]low-citizons. We hope, there-
fore, that the appeal which has been latoly sont ont by the
Secrc-tary of this Society for th(! amali surn of $300 to
(nable the pianagors to wipe out the balance against theni
on the operations of last season *which operationq inclutie
the fresh air excursions which brought a gleain of sun-
light and gave a taste of country air and country cheer to
se many poor children and weary mothers-wil bo
answered by prompt contributions to several times the
amount named, tfiat their bauds i-ay ho strengtbened for
the winter's work. XVe do not know any better inveat-
ment for spare dollars.

SPECIAL interest attached to tie Convocation of Uni-
versity College and the Scbool of Practical Science on

Thursday week. This intere8t arose fromn two sources, very
ditihrenit in kind. As the fi-st public meeting iniconnection

with the (Jniversity at whioh the familiar and vencrable
features of the late President were mnissing, the occasion was
adapted te rcnew tic feelings of sadness and the deep
sense o? loss which could net fail to be shared in common
by those wbo iîad beon bis associates in labour and those
who bad learned te look up to himi as the honoured head
of the institution. As was fitting under the circuni-
stances, words of sorrow at his death and of warm eulogy
of bis character and abilities, fel) spentaneousily fro>m the
lips of every speaker. On the other hand the meeting
was the first occasion in whiclî the new President was
called on to appear publiciy in bis official capacity, anîd it
became ne less naturally a tinte for congratulations. And
truiy Presidaut Loudon bas every reason for gratification
and encouragement in view o? the warm and unstinted
words of approval of the Government's appointment
which feIl froin the lips of the varieus speakers. His own
address was quite in keeping with bis reputation for
modesty and eticiency. It was clear, practical and help-
fui, centaining many useful hints for the earnest student.
Amtong.st these none were, porhaps, wiser or more oppor-
tune thau the words in wbielh lie cautioned Btudents
ag1ainst the asistake, uuhappily so prevalent in these days,
of allowing themselves to ho carried by their enthusiasmu
in the contests of the playground, and by the uuhealtby
spirit of excessive atbleticîsmwbichi is in the air,, beyond
the legitimate botinda of healthful recreation. As to the
rest, two remarks made by other speakers challenge par-
ticular attention. When Chancellor Blake said that the
new President had not beexi placed in bis high position
"lfroni any narrow principles o? nativism " but because he
was believed to be the best nan for the position who could
have been found anywhere, lie not oniy paid the higliust
compliment to Mr. Loudon, but announced the soundest
principle te govern appointuients. But when Mr. Har-
court assured bis hearers that Il the timie for borrowing
is at an end," bue suems te have forgotten for the moment
that the Govurnment had just returned te the borrowing
systeni in filling another and subordinate position, and
that thure are probably nîany good friends of the Univer-
sity wbo believe that thcre was really no necessity for,
going beyond the Cariadian borders, or thu list o? the
Universitya graduates, in order to find candidates wul'l
qualified to do excellent work in the chair o? Politicai
Economy. ___

14ARJO-RY DARROW " lias been pretty fuliy dis-
-- cussud in our columns, and we had nlot intended to

returu to the subJect. But as the observations whichbhave
beun sent us have hithurto buen ail on the onu side, it is
but a' matter of simple justice to give our readers an
opportunity te bear somutliing of what may be said on the
other. We certainly have no desire to fellow up the mild
criticisms wbich wu have made upon the poem with others
o? a similar kind suggested by the qustations we are about
to make. We have nothing but good wishcs for the
bigbust success o? the author in the field of literature in~


